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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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Eastman

I

I{ odak"

\

and Photog-rapbk Supplies

'

I,

I.,.

!Jatln D bel\"an the fifth book of th~
Aeneid this wee){.
-:(1"\ (
Miss Sisler's Library I Class visited
6L
. f'l
the Albuquerque Public Library Mon- BARNETT BUILDING
"E:
204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
day afternoon to study the charging
system employed there,
-:Mr. Bernard Crawford spent Thursday night at Kwataka.
-:STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
A Board of Control meeting wa~
CUTTLEI-N, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
held last Monday,
PLUMBII'\G AND TINNING
Professo~· Crum spent Thursday at
-:the mountain~.
The M.!rage business managers have lll-115-117 South f'lrsT Street.
Albuquerqtle, New Mexico
-:recently purchased 8;:~-.dupllcator f o r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Theta Kappa Delta had a fudge' the purpose Of advertising the Uniparty Friday at the noon hour.
versity Annual.
Reverend Ernest Crawford gave the
students of the UnlversitY an inspiring
ha,lt-hour discourse, Monday. )'Ie
chose to speak on the true worth of
education as being relative to the application of the same into life itself,
and
with . practical
illustrations
brought out the force of his text;
"Prove all things,"
-:A faculty meeting was held Monday
afternoon.

-:-

t) • A, M A TSON

I
I

WHITNEY CO.-H A RDWARE
. .

I
I

-:-

The first mailing of the new UniMiss Beatrice Murphy and Miss
versity catalogues was made Wednes- Lucy Edie spent Saturday night at the
day.
dormitory.
-:-:May third is the date set for the
Don't fail to hand in the list of adJunior-Seniot· Reception.
dresses to which you wish catalogues
-:, sent, Monday.
The members of the "Merry Wiv.,s
of Windsor" cast met for regular reAn artificial lake has been made out
hearsals Monday and Friday even-~' of the draw In the northwest cornt~r
lngs.
of the cam!)us.

I

:~eeting

OJU PAN f

-:-

For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

The Ideal Store Company
LEON HFRTZOG, Mgr.

---------------------------------------------

Friedberg Bros.

A Junior Classwas hehl
The United O;;er of Moustache
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Friday.
Growers is reported "growing.'' New
-:·members wearing the insignia of the
Orders for the Commenc~ment in-/ order have been observed on the cam"Now Thmas all the Time"
vitations have been given by the Sen- pus. Advices from prominent offiior Class.
cials aver that a consignment of
-:"Down in the Mouth" and "Hair Lip"
Do you need anything in the blcy-, has been ordered for use in the certJcle line? If so HOPPING, at 321 S monials. However that may be, it is
2nd street, can supply your need In a jltnown that a movement is under way
STUDENTS TO GET
;;.ost satisfactory manner.
to organize a Moustache Jmprov•3-:I ment League and a prize of a double
The Geology Class is preparing u, J action moustache cup has been offere<l
JlO WEST SILVER AVENUE
make the annual trip to the moun-/ to the fir!lt person who can exceed th(;
F. ]. GROSS, Proprietor
tains the latter part of next week. j tonsorial record of three-sixteenths oC
-:1 an Inch, set by the Illustrious PotenMiss Elizabeth Heald, who was j tate, Mr. Keller. Th~ motto of the
acation at home I new League is to be, Never Strike a ••+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• . . •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••
spen dl ng th e spr In g V
• M
h Wh
•t• D
"
:
PUOHJ.TROTTtR
"' , l, H1tWKI~S
spent Monday forenoon at the Var-( oustac e
en 1 s own.
I
sity
I
-:t
.
.
II A number of University people are
I
-·· •
Grocel')' Phont:
Meat )fnrkf't: It
The College Seniors held a meet- ·I to take part in the Elks' Minstrel enAuto 418-Colo. Rell 44.
• tertalnment, the "Elk's Tooth," soon
Auto 341--<Jolo. Blk. 246.
lng, Friday,
I to be given at the ElkS' Opera House.
I
It you are looking tor the best
-:Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters,
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
-:-Game and Fowls, and In Cant
Prof. Crum was unable to meet his
Nothing better,
Guaranteed
everything found a grst-cla.M
The
last
of
the
Mirage
pictures
arc
classes, Friday.
absolutely pure and healthful.
market.
to
be
sent
to
the
engravers
Tuesda;r
.
-:-:Our care In flllhig orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
Rev. Mr. J, c. Rollins was on th13
"Casa
del
Mesa,"
the pleasant home
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
I
Campus, Wednesday.
+
grocery
and
meat
accounts.
of
Dean
Hodgin
Is
being
enlarged
by
-:I
Messrs. Fred Forbes, Wm. Wroth the addition of an extra wing to the
~········
and Hugh Bryan spent Thursdu.v building,
·······················~
-:night and Friday at San Antonito, attending the Penitente
celebrations.
Worth,Improvement
tllmporary chairman
of : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : .
_._
theMr.
Cam,us
League, hall
II

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
A BITE

----·------------------------------------
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••
••
•••
•

TROTTER fD. HA WKJNS

•

.

••
••••
•••
•

••

•
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1

· 1 was thoroug
.
h - ·1 been
securing signatures . to the
cotJTh e sw1mm1ng poo
.
.
.
m
shtutlon
of
that
association,
prepara.1Y c1eane d this wee k . M u d an d t u - 1

ble.
eeds chief! the latter
t'
Y
'
t a k enw ou.

-:-

Mr. Clarence Worth
Wednesday.

was

I

were tory to a permanen. t o.rgan.lza.tlon.
Several students have inquired to
know where the document might btl
dgned.
If you will look 1.It. Worlh.
a b sen t , 1
•
f up he Will be glad to have you sign it,

Whe:~:r

Miss Anna
spent the day at/ Mr. R. E.
of El Paso was
the 'Varsity, Friday,
on the hill, Thursday.

~;~va

Mr. Lawrence
and Mr. Hugh
Floyd spent Friday in TiJeras Canyon.
-:Master Leo Calvert came up to see
his friends, Thursday.
-:Nearly a doze~ of the University
students spent Good Friday at and
near Whitcomb Springs viewing thP.
annual atrocities of the Penltentes• ·
-:-

.:
i

i

l

Illcyclt'l'!-~;OPPINO .!!ell:~

All the
an
good. CaiJ and Inspect his line at 321
South Slleond Street.
-:Important business Is to be dl!!cussed at the meeting of the K:hiva
Literary Society next Saturday.
-:Baseball practice has been going on
"full blast" this week.

-:-

'The Estrella Pl~ogram to have been
Mr. Danahy was a visitor at the
given in Thursday's assembly has been
postponed until the coming Thursday dormitory' Thursday evening.
-:ot next week. A study of Edltll
Wharton's life and writings prom· • A movement Is on foot to hold anises to make the next meeting, which other 'Varsity dance at Elks' Ball
wlll be open to all visitors, a most ln. Room in the near future.
terllstlng one,
• :-:This afternoon a baseball game fs
Bntany A has just finished a short to be played at the Indian School beoutllne study of Cryptogamous Plante tween the 'Varsity second team, with
preparatory to beginning the W<ltk the first team. Battery-·Peavy and
on the spring flowers.
K. Heald-and the Indians.

N.

EE

•
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ESPINOSA TO GO TO CIDOAOO.

Professor of Spanisb to FUI Poeition
in Chicago University Tins
Sununer.

ANNUAL PLAY WILL BE ON APRil 30

CRUCES WANTS

.TQ
.

PI.tAlr

Jl~.
I

Following the statement on the
part of intel'ested stuQ-ents in Jthe Un.~.
versity .that i.t •w.o.uld ,b,e us,e)ess to .;tt·
Pt·o~essor A. :M. Espinosa, instruc, tempt <tn )p.ter,c;.9JJegia,te tr:;tc;J,t mee.t,
.tor in romance languages of the Unicomes the report from the Agriculversity is to fill a position in Chicago
tural College, · they ;gcar.cel.Y feel able
during the summer vacation, for
to participate since the recant scarl~t
which place 'he wJ.ll leave at the ·end
fever
eiJldemlc and other disturbing
.of the present semester, to return at
The date for the presentation of the accumulative c~ne.r.riment J.s only the
ca.u:;;es have caused their practices to
tlhe. opening •Of the fall term.
University annual play has .been 11et. more enll<JJlced.''
,
be
i.rregular,
The Chicago University Summer for April 30th, and no effort Is being
The Cast.
The
two institutions most interestQuarterly announces
that
Prof. spare(! to give the public something Sir John Falstaff.Elwood M. Albright
ed
having
come to this conclusion, the
Espinosa Is to talte charge of two out of the ordinary on that occasion. Justice Shallow ........ , .. K. Bryan
athletic
managers
of the two schools
Spanish classes, one in elementary
Abraham Slender ..•. , .... H. Bryan formally called off the Territorial
unusual zeal and faithfulness are Fenton .... , .. , . , Grover c. Emmons
Spanish, and one In the intermediate
classes.
Professor Espinosa was being displayed in the rehears! als of Mr. Ford .. , , , •....... , J, R. Scotti meet this weak, an(l agreed to dey.Qte
sought by the Chicago University the play, a factor which w 11 no :Mr. Page ........... Fran k c . Ll g ht their energies to baseball instea(l.
1
Therefore as soon as it can possibly
upon most flattering recommendations cloubt be an important one in rec t- br. Cains, .. , , .. , , .J. Ralph Tascher
be arranged, a match .game of base.from Colorado University where he onlng its success.
Hugh Evans.,, ... Kenneth c. Heald
ball will be played either here or at
!had cnarge of instruction In this
Mr. G. Emmons has been visiting Host ...... , ........ J. Franlt Peavy Las Cruces between the teams of the
branch before becoming affiliated patrons of the play and reports a Bardolph ...... Bernard c. Crawford
two schools.
with our institution.
willingness everywhere to assist the Pistol; John ........ Walter R. Allen
Prof. Angell will be a student at play, and he has already obtained an Nym; Robert., .... Lawrence E. Lee
SOME VALUABI.tE l>ATA.
Chicago in advanced branches of extensive list of Albuquerque people Simple .. , ...... , .... Edmund Ross
physics this summer.
who wish to buy ticl<ets ranging in Jack Rugby, • , ... Clarence E. Heald
~[Iss Harsch To Gollcct Useful ll'acts
number from two to ten or more.
:Robin . , ......•........... lra Boldt
in 'I'bcsls Expcl"lment.
NORl\IAL OLASS VISITS SOllOOLS.
All conditions point to the conclu- :Mrs. Ford ........ Miss Lillian Spitz
sion that even standing room will be :Mrs. Page ......... Miss Isabel Niven
Along the line "or thesis worlt in the
The class in methods of the Nor- unobtainable on the night of the pro- Anne Page .... , Miss Dolores Hunlng Bacteriology course, a large number
Mrs. Quickly .• , , ••• Miss .1\Iay Owens
mal School visited the Fourth Ward ductlon.
of water anaylses are being made
hoot building this week for the purThe cast represents twenty-one
Mr. Ross, chairman of the manag- which will result in the accumulation
s~se of studying tho methods cm- well-diversified characters, remaining ing committee, has oraere(l a com- of some very useful ani! interesting
!Joyed In teaching tho public schools true to their own personalities plete outfit of costumes from tb.e lead· data.
Samples of water from the ·City
of this city. the fourth of a series of throughout all the rollicking ups- lng costuming house In the country,
and-downs
of
the
most
laughable
of
<'nil
It
is
fullY
expected
that
the
apWater
Supply, trom the Rio .Grande
This was
b
ld
the old Shakespearean comedies.
pearance of tile actors en cost11me and the irrigating ditches drawing
Visits the fifth of which Is to e pa
• central
. Build 1ng. Notes are
to the
Although the play Is to a great ex- will be up to the standard of any from it, and from many private wells
taken during these visits which are tent revised .for production upon the traveling Shakespearean company. In and near the city, are .being
afterward discussed in the class ~oom~ American stage, .by securing the best Special scenic effects wUI <~olso be ar- analyzed for the purpose Of dete~mifl
and many features
::~e~o~~ ~~e acting edition of the play to be ob- ranged for to give the production an lng the bactenlnl .content.
The special .object Is the dlscmtery
evolved which a:~tatlons constitute tained, Its ''comic humor ts only made appearance as ..tar away from localism
as
osslb!e.
of
sewage contamination and ;typhoid
class.
The v1s
..
the more Intense; Its pristine value of
what may be considered the laboragerms. Over a .hundred samples are
,tory wotk" of this department,. alto be analyzed, .forty of .whlcll ·1la;ve
already been disposed ,of, principallY
though the antics and manipulation
C:onn~ence~ent
taken from the .City water supply S.fid
of the small boy in school seems alfrom
private wells, incluiling ,thoSa
'most an incongruous subject for labGov. Hagerman Will Deliver Address .to Senior Class
of all the dairies. It wUl .be of ·ln•
oratory analysts.
terest
to the public •to ·hear ,that •the
Similar to ,this work, in a way, is
city
water,
and that of all •the .dairies,
the work which members of the class
has
been
foun!lcto
tbe upcontaiPiDpted.
Full
detalls
of
the
program
for
comforensic
program
of
unllsual
merit
In library science are doing at the
The
work
is
being.
c!)nduc~«l!l J>Y :14,ss
mencement
weelt
can
now
be
anwUI
be
nrovided.
Mr.
Kenne~h
Heald
city !lbrary, where the students take
Hars<:h,
and
"?<"ill
ta.!i:e
up ;the 1:r:e~t 9f
nounced.
As
was
printed
in
the
Cataand
Miss
Eugenia
Keleher
will
.deliver
turns serving the public in the capaIogue the Baccalaureate address wlll declamations, Mlsll Lola Stowell and the semester.
·clty. of librarian.
Considerable importa.nce .attaqpes
occur on Sunday, May 3 , th e A n - :Mr. John Wagner will ,read essays,
to
this work, as .the .records of the
nual
University
Oratorical
Contllst
on
and
orations
are
being
prepared
bY
LAST OJIEMISTRY SE}fiNAR.
Tucado.y, the 5th, and l;lass Day exer- Miss Tillie Allen and Mr. Erret Van ano.Jyses will furnish ·data «m ,nractically all of t)le water ,ln ,.the ,pfllghclses of the College Senior class and Cleave.
the Annual Alumni Banquet on
Attractive tnvltationsq to the com- borhood of Albuquerque, .and wUl,qfThursday, May the 7th, and the com- m~ncemant have bean or(lered and ford a mea.ns.pf determining •:WMtMr
mencement exercises proper on Frl· will soon be received for distriJmtlon. or not the water .sUPPY is .to be ,})eld
daY, the 8th of May.
They will consist of ·neat white cards responsible for .epiderpics WPflll .lh.aY
A new departure which was de· upon which a fac-simile ,of the class occur.
clded upon since the publication of pin a .awastlka Silt ,In a circle of gold,
· will be embossed, .and the announcethe Catalogue is a separate com'07.
c·lass·
on·
ment stating .the tlme, and place of
mencemen t f or the P r e P
•
the program will appear •IJl .Jlellt a.r- or, :Wbcn Js a D~;JJq.te Not a .D~bate.
Wednesday Of the week.
rangement.
.
A chemistry seminar of unusual in'l'he members of the class are
The commencement . exerc)sllS of
Monday mpri)IP~ , J?tllke :sflrll~l!lY
terest and the last one for the present heartily In favor of a separate instead the College Senior Class will occur at
and
the brig)lt .!11111 .th_at ,W!J.S. ~>mJHJlg
year was held in the biological lab·
of a joint commencement, of the Elks' Opera House as will all the upon the .c\l.mpus did .npt ,,1,1eelll ,to
oratory of Hadley Science Hall last character which in the past have been other events of Commencement week,
know that Monday ,was ..a,.d,ay pf,J)JQSt
Thursday.
held.
and
the
speech
of.
the
evening
w!ll
be
unholy plo tUng.
'.Che following subjects were dlsThe preparatol'y commencement deHvered by Ron. H¢l"b.ert J, HagerAs the bus rolled .mllrrlly. in .;tt, f)lll
4ussed:
exercises
will
be
held
In
the
morning
.man,
Governor
of .New Mexico.
old gate .and the usu&l laughip.g Qprpl.-Chemlstr;y as. a Mental Training
at
10
o'clock,
and
will
be
held
outThe
Alumni
Bal'lquet
this
year
pany of students ponr.ed, out, .a· dignias Compared with Other SubjMts.
doors
lf
the
weather
wlll
permit.
If
promises
to
be
one
of
ti:Hl
happiest
fied
clergyman was: seen .to c5tep ,frQm
2.-Chemlstry as a Source of Pleasnot possible to observe the exer9lses and best attended ; of these ca.f:fairs in the wagon and Jppk complais,antly
ure.
about.
a.-Chemistry as a Means ot Profit out of .doors they will talte place in the ·b.lstory ,of the Jnstttu.tlon.
AssemblY Hall of the Administration
The class day exercises of Thurs·
In answer ·to an inquiry put by
and Uve!lhood.
Building,
day
are
to
be
reserved
as
a
unique
Miss Parsons in t):le course .Qf the
4.-WhY I Study' Chemistry.
lilfforts
are
being
made
on
the
part
surprise.
journey from tq.wn, tha cl~)'gyD:ian
·The chemistry seminars of this
of
the
preparatory
students
to.
excel
Announcem.ents
of
·all
these
exerbad
remarked ,that !be ·had .<lome ,to
:year have proved exceptionally valu·
the
college
commencements
of
.
pre•
c[ses
printed
in
postal
card
form
the
University
t;hat ,particular .mornable and a very genuine Interest has
vlous
years,
and
to
this
end
a
musical
ready
for
malllng
will
soon
be
ob·
ing
for
the
purpose
~f ;l1,1,dging. ,a , de•
been shown by the participants.
program
has
been
arranged
ln
·which
tainable
from
the
reglstrl).r
and
AnY·
bate,
lt Is honea that another year stuIt
is
understood
members
of
the
class
one
interested
Is
Jrwlted.
.to
ca11
tor
a
Being , thoroughl,y ,,pr¢pared ·to ,act
dent experiments and discussions bY
will
participate.
tew
for
the
purpose
o:f
(}lstrlbutlng
•.ehenilsb:y studt;;nts may be made ifor
(Continued on Page 3.)
Aside :troni the musl.cal selections a them.
the benefit ot the rest of the school.

MANY INTERESTED IN PRESENTATION
OF "MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR."
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The Mirage

_for 1907

The Best College Year Book in any of
the Southwestern States.
For Advertising Rates Address,
EDMUND ROSS, Business Manager
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TME U, N..M. WEEKLY.,
TJ:iE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

U N. M. WEEKLY

~'FUNJSYNESS"

Oll' THE WEJJUU,Y,

One of our exchange!! bring!! the
bitterly to taaJt In a recent
issue,
for
not publishing more "tunnyJ'U•bii~Jhed by the atudents ot tlle Unl•
nef!s," Now, th.e funnYnesslty of
versf,ty ot Ne;w Mell:l(lo.
many college papers dep.ends on tlle
Su'bscr.lntlon Price: $1.00 per year, funnynece!lslty of the paper. That Js
lu advance; single copies, 5 cents.
to •a:r, thll.t very often a. l!chool pubThe U, :r:, M, WeeklY is on sale at all lication, trom l'lheer lack of material
book stores.
,
or sheer lack of material will
This paper If! sent regularly to lcs resort to the estabU h
t f
aubscribers until a definite order Is ra· .. s men o a funny
ceived for Its dlscontinufl.nce anll ail column In ordel' to struggle with this
arrearag® paid.
difficulty,
Entered at the Postotfi<'e in .Allm·
.A.s for the Weekly, we have usuallY
querque, .New Mexico, FebruarY H. been satisfied with the unintentional
190!, as ~tecond-class mall ma\;t.<.l'r.
funnyness of the paper to secure this
Addresa all communications to Wa.i- end. When there was a lack of readter -R.- Allen,
Bu11h~ess Manager.
--- - - - - - - - l i n g matter, it was, of course, no
_.,. m.att-er.
But, seriously, we think our
A cro11s In tbls Clircle means that,
!riend's criticism Js a just one, and
your su.\13cription ts due.
we wlll ;proceed to profit l:)y It, but far
f1·om estabUshing a regular 3osh column Which like a circus balloon has
EDITORIAL STl\.],l'F.
to be forced to be filled and then Is
E41tor-in-Chter ••. Elwoo4 M. Albright so light that it is lost-we will pub.A!Isoclate Editors., ,J, Ralph Tasch·~r lish a column of strictly josh matter
F. C. Light whenever a sufticient amount of legiAthletics., .• , .•. , .... It. A. Baldwin timate material call l:!e gathered
Local • • • • • •.• • • • • • • Rose 14. Harsch within the school.
·
·
Tillie F. Allen
(Students, please take notice and
Exchange •• , ••.•• , •• , C. E. Worth
be
funny.)
Society . . . • • . . . . • • Jean Edna Hubbs
Business Mauager., •. Walter R. Allen
Asst. Bus. Mgrs, , .. , .• , Edmund Ro;;s
GEOLOGISTS HEARD :FRO!(.
Fred Forbes
AIJ)Uquerque, New Me:di)O.

I,

0

• ,r.

W~eklY

S. E. NEWCOMER
BOOK..~ AND STATIONERY, ETC.
~::~~....,.,'""y.;.~

AL.BUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

Ste...r Ha.y and Grain Co.
DEALERS lN ALL :KINDS OF

H{)rse, Cattle and Poultry ·supplies
ALBUQUERQU~, N.~

402·404 \V. RADJROAD AV.

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

BAI'~K OF COMMERCE
OF ALBVQ\JER.QUE, NEW MEXICO

Extends to d<'po·rito·s every proper accommodation
and solictts new accounts. Capital :U50,0l0
SOLOMONJLUNA, Pre-inent,

. W. S. STRICKLER V1ce Pres and Cashier
•
•

w. J, JOHNSON, Assistant Casnier,

.A. native vender of pinon and cedar
trees from the mountains dropped
into the University campus at about
The l:!usiness managers of the MI- noon today with a neatly folded
See o«t line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx nobby suits
rage announce this weel~ that the packet of paper written upon in the
for young men, They are perfect in every respect
price of subscription to the Mirage scrupulously careful handwriting of
will not be as much as was originally Mr. Baldwin.
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
expected. Although the cost of pub~
It proved to be a report of the geoTHE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
lication wlll be a good deal in ad- logy expedition Into thee Sandias. It SIMON STERN.
vance of the subscription price, the read as :follows;
generosity o:t: advertisers and tile
Please deliver to the u. N. :11-i.
activity of the managers in securing Weekly.
them, will make It possible for the
Cold to start with. Warmer on the
Reynolds Building
Mirage to be circulated at $2.00 per mesa. Very warm. Hot time at
copy. This is a rate much lower Jones's. Uneventful trip up the canDrugs, Toilet Articles, 5tatloneru.
Choice Confectlone.v, Ice cream SOdas
than is charged in other schools for yon.
(Tijeras Canyon.)
Reckless
similar publications, and the man- driving and many J?Olnts of geological
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietor!lo
agers are to be congratulated upon Interest.
bringing the price. to such a reasonFor supper, at Whitcomb, pudding
In
able figure.
stone, with 45 degree dlp. Mineral f'erfectie~n o.f Elegance and ..F'Iyle
From present Indications the Mi- water f~;om iron spring on the wagon.
'Prin'lrng
Ee()ery 'De.scription
rage !or this year will have a rapid Light attempted to reach Sugar :Loaf.
sale and it is the Intention to satisfy Tascber went down to the Mesa for
the demand by an ample edition of desert.
2J
(J
A.- (J
the book. But obviously, just what
There is plenty of water here bethis demand will be must be calcu- cause It's Spring time.
lated before the J',Urage goes to
Put UD at Hotel Whitcomb. Light
press, and for this reason, students slept in wagon bed, Clancy In flour
and outside parties are asked to fur- bed, Tasch In cactus bed. This mornnish their names to the managing ing Light appeared to be board,
J3tatr, either Mr. Ross, Mr. Lee, or Clancy was leaving, and Tasch made
Mr. H. Bryan not later than the 13th some pointed remarks although he
OUR WORK IS THE BEST
in order that a reservation of copies was stuck on the place he slept, '
will be made.
Light dl<l not want any breakfast,
It wlll cost no more to do this, and but said he had had all the board he
will assure you a copy of the book. wanted. This made it Impossible to
Corner Coal and Second. Both Phone&.
,A1l copies of the l\flrage ordered be· eat a Light breakfast. I made some
fore the 13th will be delivered wftbln biscuits out ol several varieties of
a wild flour. They dld not rise at
tllrec days ntter JlUbllcatlon.
the time, but later we went wild over
them,
THE LlTERAR-r SoCIE'ImS.
The man is ready to go now so
Since about four weeks after the
opening o't the present semester, must close. The rest of the biscuit
there has been a gradual decrease ln storY will come up for publlcatlon
the interest in the rhetorical work of later.
our literary societies and now tllat
the inevitable rush and worry of the 'l'IIE 1\fiRA.GE AN ILLUSTRATED
commencement season Js beginning to
BOOK.
~CADDO~ D:i!:l"AnTMENT
be felt that Interest has fallen far be·
~
Four yell.ra' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wut d·
low a healthfUl ~ero.
The first proofs of the mustratlons .
.
mll the llolde,. to all ttratclruu~ Unlversltln ln the Unit 4 St t
There are those who claim that for the 1907 lllsue or llle annual Ml· COLLEGIATE DIM'ARTM.ENT
e
a ea.
rhetoriCal work in the two societies rage have arrived from the plant ot
~our ')'!'Oars' collegiate "''ol'k ieadlnr to the B. A. de
.
should be suspended at the beginning the Electric City Engraving co., the
&'l'ee.
of the spring mad rush. However, stantla:rd engravets who are doing JRADUA'l'E i>EPARTMEN'T
thls ma;v be, it is true that there is a the work for the Mirage. The proofs
Work of.tered tn IIPI!Cial linell teadtnc to &dvanced de&'l'•e•.
yearly depression In literary society speak volumes for the appearance o£
~NGIN'EERING DEPARTl\IENT:
enthusiasm at this time, and It looks this year's annual, reverY lin~> ,.
Orterlng tn 1906-19()7 the first two yeara 0. t . t
to us like a mlsd!rectlon of energy brought out clearly and in detail and
In Mechanical, Civil, Electr!
.
a our-year courM
<m the part of a :few who are at• the class and organil'lation group pic. NORl\fAL J>EPAR'rl\JE:N'I'
cal and Mining Englneerln&'.
tempting to keep alive the wavering t tures do not have that stiff and
One year ot proteaelona.l work IIi required tn addition to the tour
name of rhetorical enthusiasm.
'stilted appearance which so often ap•
A careful analYsis of school enter• pears In a halftone reproduction of a
Yellra' iLC&demlc coura or ltt l!!qlllvl!.lent.
pdses at the present time will reveal photograph. over t'!llrty !llustratlons ::OMM!mOIAL DEPAU'l'MEN''l'
the fact that most ()! the students are represented In this instalment of
Thll dt'J). artm
.. e. nt. exact!l the. full foUl' ....
".,ara, w«~rk requtr.a tot
have all they can do "on the outside," proofs.
t h.e completion or one ot the &eademlc
ot contmerctal branche.,
coursel, With IIUbltlt.utlot.
a few of them a little more, so
Walst•fttlness.
that the crowding in of this work, no
1!1. H. (at dorm. tal>ie)~I ~hlnk
matter how profitable and lasting itS
that. succotash ls golttg to waste,
result~> may l:!e, will not add sufficl•
ently to the value ol school work, to Lawrence.
L. E. :t., (helping htmsett)-I be·
warrant Its conttnuance during the
lleve 1t ls.
commerwement 11eason.
THE ANNUAL MinAGE,
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HUBBS' LAUNDRY
PROMPT DELIVERY.

WHITE WAGONS.
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and the Board Qf County Commls!lioner,s
ot each county by competitlve
(Continued fro!ll Page 1.)
examination or in such other manIn that capacity he sought out :.;>re~>l ner as may be determined by each of
Specialtie$ in College Clothes.
dent 'right In order to speak a few such members of ::;ucn l,.eg!slatlve
words with l'llm before nine o'clock, Assembly or by each. of such Boards
Nt:TfLt:TOf\1 SHOts
the hour he averred wl'llch had been of County Commissioners may apOUNLAP HATS
~et for the de bate. ,Arriving at the point tor a term of ;four years one
office, he found the aoove mentioned indigent student to any one c:~! tne
dignitat·y in a state of purturbed anx· following named lnlltitutlo11s, to l:)e
Iety. ,A f!tudent was sitting within cho:sen by student, parent, parents or
the innermost sanctum of the pres!· guardians of any such :;,;tudent, to-wit:
dent's office leaning back ln the pres· New Mexico Agricultural College, Ag.
ARt: THE BEST!
!dent's own spring chalr and appar- rkultur!Ll Collefl'e pof!t-offlce; School
Special
Qotes
to u. N. Nt.. Students.
of
Mines,
Socorro;
Unlver:o!ty
of
New
ently resting his feet t~pon the
OI~OUND FLOOR, :l09W. R. R. lWE.
Mexico,
Albuqu!'lrque;
Normal
School,
president's desk. Tl!.e two gentlemen
FRENCH BAKERY
regarded the figUre somewhat anx- Silver City; Normal University, Las
20Jl Ea~t R. R. Ave.
iously, but the figure did not move Vegas; New Me:x:ico Military lnst!tute,
:f!,oswell,
and to all intents and purposes did
Each student so appointlld shall not
not seem inclined to stir until the
W. L. TRIMBLE
be less than 14 nor more than 23
trumpet call of judgment day.
&
As before $tated, the two gentemen years of age. Appointment shall be
R&L ESTATE AND .LOAN'S,
made
on
or
before
Sept.
1st,
1907.
regarded the figure with some anx2!6 West Gold Ave.
LIVERY AND TRANf'Jl'ER STABLES
iety, and for the moment all thoughts Appointment in force four years fr;om
Albuquerque, New 1\fe;doo.
Call Auto. l?hone 122, Bell Phone 1
of the debate had left the clergyman. and after said date,
Section
30.
Student
subject
to
the
Dr. Tight was on the point of
US N. Scwnd St. Albuquerqu.c, N. :u.
apologizing !or his student's conduct, same rules, regulations, discipline as
when he approached the offender, are :provided for other stude.nts In the a. n.w•LUAMS
""w SCHMIU.MrotCK
and, wonderful to relate, pulled him institution which theY may enter.
Co., · • '
. '
Section 31. The sum of $12,500.00 1She Williams
In two. Right in the middle the stuHomeopathic l>hysicinn and
is
appropriated
to
pay
expenses
of
dent separated into two parts, each
Prescriptions always compounded .
surgeon
of which proved to be that highly ap- such students in the respective instiby
a
member
of
the
firm.
·
tutions to which they may be apOccidental Life Bldg. •
preciated uten!lil, a waste basket.
Albuquerque, N. M •
uonuQuehQue
Having completed this perform- pointed under provisions of this act 111 w. RmLROAD AVE. ""'"'
"
,N.M. 'Phone 886
ance, the question of debate again and dudng the term of four years.
$200.00 per school year ls herebY
0
presented itself to the clergyman's
Buy Fresh Meah,
Poultry and Gamf • :e II e e e e e e e e e e e e : e
allowed
to
each
of
such
students
to
llt
t}!.>a~
mind, and he made a few remarks
relative to it to the now perturbed pay actual and necessary expenses
FEES' SUPERB HOME- •
while in attendance at such instituMADE CA.."lDtES are sold •
prealdent.
tion.
a-t Walton's Drug Store•
Now, Dt'. Tight had not exactly
All such students so appointed shall
heard that there was to be a debate, receive board, lo(}ging, matriculation
"'
li!iUQ
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 •
but tn no Illl.rtlcular dld l!.e wlsl1 to fee, and tuition, without charge to
West Railroad Avenue
dispute the wonl of a clergyman. them or their parents or guardians. Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone C6
·-------"--'
And so he chatted with him on the •,rbey shall receive Instruction In regsubject of debates in general, and ular courses sama as other students.
as pleasantly as possible under the Section 35. In case any student aP· Auto Pbone 462
Oolo Pbone 82
circumstances, Meanwhile the hand pointe(} falls to complete the four
For th"e EMMONS WAY has
of the old clock Ln the lobby wheeled years course, another may be ap·
proved the PEOPLES WAY and the
fdmond J. Alter
around to thirty minutes past nine. pointed In lieu thereof for the unexS.A.TISF.A.CTlON
WAY,
Purchasera
DEl'lTIST
The gentleman began to get uneasy, pired portion of such course by the
at our store :fox- the first time always
but the floW ot Dr. Tight's conversa- Boal·d of County Commissioners of
lot Wen Railroad A'f'e. return. For no where Jn the Furnl•
tion continued.
the County In which such student
ture businesa do their dollars have
At length the pleasant face of Prof. Uves.
such a purchMlng power. We've
~WHERE
TO
DINE
WELL
Crum appeared upon the scene, and
Section 36. The Territorial Auditor
solved the problem of doubling our
presumedly hitting upon the Idea of Is authorized and lnstructe(} to levy
already large businesa by eelllng the
placing the burden of crttertalnment for the above purpose during the
reliable, dependable, kind of Furnl·
upon Prof. Crum, Dr. Tight turned years 1907, 1908, 11109, 1910.
l\f<'Als 25c. Private Dining n.ooms ture for the same price others sell Inthe visitor over to him, with a casual
In Connection.
ferlor goods, It's the EMMONS WAY:
remark concerning the debate.
THE BIST<lR-r OF A PAIR OF
Under sav()y Hotel, Opposite santa Fe of satisfying customers. Whether It Ia
Now, In consideration of the presDepot.
a. <liSh, a stove, or a carpet, lllM:t.lONS
SHOES.
ident's remark and the visitor's conc. E. Sunstagg,
Prop. has It at a. price consistent wlth
_________
..:_..:.:.::::=:-=.:.:.::!:.: qualitY.
firmation, Prof. Crum was thoroughly
& Silver.
Imagine the surprise of a room-;full 1st
convinced that a debate was surely of pupilS to enter the class room nf.
to occur.
a dignified lady teacher and to behold
But where the debate was to oc- protruding from beneath the forward
CORNER OOAL AND SEOOND ST.
cur, what it was about and who the panel of het desk the toes of two
j
(Both Pbonee)
participants, were mysteries to 'him. dusty unblacked boots which could
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath
.And yet he was loath to admit all not have been other than the proverA large stock ot Windows, Doors,
this and proceeded to amuse the bial number tens with which the pres- Paints, Oils, Bi'Ushes, Cement, etc., Eatabllabed UOO.
W. Gold Aft.
guest with (}l!lgence only surpassed Ident Is so Inclined to fl'ighten wayalways on hand.
by the heroic efforts o:f the president. ward Freshmen.
Learnard & Lindemal)l)
When finally the hour of ten drew
At the mos~ serious points In tho
J.
C.
BALDRIDGE
•"!be Sqnare Mulllc nealera"
night, the clergyman ventured a timid lesson their mirth did not seem In the
406 south Ffrst Street.
Inquiry as to when the debate would least abated. At length, ln response
WILL APPRl!lCIATE TOIU:R 'rl\.Al)a
to the troubled e:x:presston on her face,
be.
some student'! J:llt.~~lng: hy witness- they ceased to smile.
RAHSAY'S 'JTPE\VIUTORtlH
Open Day and NIPt
Barnett Bid
ed the unusual spectacle of Prof.
New and Seeondwhand Machtnea
Crum upon his knees before a minThe class was at length dismissed
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
For Sale, Rent or Exc)la.nge,
ister of the gospel asking for mercy, and the perplexed teacher sank ba.;k
Underwood Vlalble T)'pewritcra.
The ~usleat drug store betwflen 1M
and reports of confessionals soon dr- In her chair. To this daY she has not
401 West ll.allroad Avenue
Angeles and Den.vflr,
culated the length and breadth of the solved the :mystery.
campus, only to be vigorously denied
Later on a athlete In track shot':!
Free delivery ln clty,
Both ·phonM
when the pt•eaclter was later seen on entered and caretully extracted hiS Auto ~43
his knees before :Prot. Crum.
sunday foot gear from beneath the
•
teacher's ilesk.
* •
.About an hour later another 'vorthy
TIUil "E:(,J{S TOOTH."
gentleman of: the same pro£esslon a-pDealer ln
There are quite a number of Unipeared. upon the campus, and inversity student~ who are taking part STAPLE A.~ FA.~CY GROCERIES
quired pleasantlY about the debate.
Wholesale and Retall.
Prof, crum and President Tight In this stupendous musical comedy
given
by
the
local
lodge
of
Elks
on
fainted on the spot, and thiS is all
that is known about the Monday Mys- Monday and Tuesday evenlngs next
SPOT OASH STOR~.
tery, except that Tuesday was the and they certainly speak in the high·
Joh.n
Reynolds, Jos. Elchar
est terms of it, both as to its musical
•
BEST IN PllO'l'OGRAPHY
•
second day of .A,prll.
s. J, Stevens"
as well as comedy parts.
• Cabinet Photographs $3 per doz. •
Prof. Cadby is taldng one of tbe
220 SOUTH SECOND ST.
•
can and Inspect our work.
•
TilE Nl!1W 'l'ElltRJTORlAlJ SCllOL• pl'lnC'ipa1 roles aud no doubt !1. large
•
mLLE'IT
STVDIO
-A
Full
l.lne
orAltSJlir,
number of University people will be .~'.rAPL:lll AND ll'ANCY GROOE:RmS. •
211i \Vest Rallroad Avenue
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
present.
'rhe foiiowlng digest ot the recent
law relatlng to scholarships menPttmPS
tioned in our sditol'lnl column last W111dntli1S
week we think wm prove of general
Teacher ot l'tano .
D. ,JOHNSON
interest:
We keep everythll\g-Call and see us. Oommerctal club ~ldg.
309 w. Gold Ave.
Digest or L"w.
:No. 121 Gold Aye,
'Phone 680
.Albuquerque, N. )1,
Sect!Ot\ 29. Each member of the
Honiltl !\loving
Thirty-seventh .I;eglsl~tive AssemblY
'J,'JlE )[ONDAY MYSTERY.
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Butternut Bread
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------------------ It's Quality That Counts

Santa Fe Restaurant

Baldridge Is The Place
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Rev{lrend E. E. Crawford visited tl:le
Univel'l'llty, Monday morning,
-:·
:Mr. .r.
Barr<m was on the hlll
on a business tri'p, Monday,
-::Soph.-i•wny 'is that not more than
half the people wea:r moustaches?"
•. Fresh.-"Because ~ot more than
1\:alf the ;People are ...en."

Mr. Lyle Abbot, Class 'U, is a ;persevering joke!!tllr. The toUowln-g ts'
the latest product of hls efforts In this
direction:
A Pr<)pos!tloh.~What should an
auto-racer do when M gets a bad
puncture~
Re-tfre .
•••
The new veranda and 13Un-parlor of
-:~
Casa del Mesa are rapidly nearing
An important E:hiva business meet- completion. These additions to Dean
ing wlll be held this evening in tbe 'Hodgin's mesa home serve to further
Woman's Club Room of A1buquerque.l enhance its attra;etlvenes~. as they
are quite in keeping with the for!llet
Dr. Tight's class in beginning Bot- architeetural style of the home.
airjr ·began with the opening of this 1
-.-

'

w.

··'

!

-:..

OF :ALL K I N D S - = = = = =

Eastman Rodak,. and Photo~rapbic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Hu\lo>r's & Lt,wnt>y's Oandies
We do Prh1;i·Q.r and D~>vt-loptng for Amatt!urs

~:!.:~~--:--~
!

!

.

..•

0. A. ;MATSON <A (OMPANY
~04 WEST ll.AILROAD AVE
BARNETT BVlLPlNG
-------------~------------~------~-

l

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
CUTTLEIN1 GUNS AND M\MUNITION
PLUMOING AND TINNING
---------------------------------

F-or Styl'a"sh and up-to'-date
0 f a II kinds' c a II at

s. hoes

Th e Ideal
Store Company
'
. .. .
Friedberg Bros.

HABERDASHERS

.... :

..

-:-

-;-

•
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The Weekly Staff had their pictures
The new "Terrace Addition" south
taken l>fonday afternoon for the pur- of the University campus, is rapldh•
pose of appearing in the Mirage,
assuming the aspect of a plateau
-:~
park. :Prosperous looking trees ex'Professor :Hodgin's Normal dlass tend the full length of the graded
visited the city schools Friday after- central avenue and the park behind
noon.
the pumping plant contains over
three hundred flourishing specimens.
The wot•k began some time since
-:of setting shrubs and plants about
l\lr. Walter Allen, who sprained his
:S:okona is being continued. A late 1right ankle quite seriously several
assignment of Oriental Poppies glveslweeks ago, is rapidly improving.
promise towards the future beautifying of the place as do also the fern-J By general consent the organlzaery being planted and the nearbyiUon bf the Campus Improvement
1lly pond now in process of construc~1League was temporarlly deferred and
(ton.
J this week was given over to tlle ob
tainlng of signatures :for the constllu
The latest bulletin of the Univer- tlon.
•!1il1fy ·of Chicago gives announcement
All the l31cycles .!tOPPING sells ar·l
that l"rotessor Espinosa of the De- good. Call and inspect his line at Sill
partment of Modern Languages In South Second Sm~et.
this school will have charge of a
class In beginning Spanll!h In that ORDER OF MOUSTA(ll{Jj} GRO\\TER
Institution
during
the summer
NO't'ES.
months.

I

TAILORS

''Now Thmes all tho Time"

l

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE

J20 WEST SILVER AVENUE

F. ]. GROSS, Proprietor

----------------------------------------------------,:•+•+t-+•+•+•-'.-•·2-•+•.;.•+•+• . . •·I<•+•+•~·•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•..
t. HI\WKI}';S ;

•
:

PUOH J, TOOTTell

;

Grocel'T Phont>:
Mcllt Market:
Auto ·Us-<lolo, Rell 44.
Auto 341-(JoJo, Bile. :Z<IG. t
If you are looking for the best
Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters, ;
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Game and Fowls, and In fant
1
Nothing better.
Guaranteed.
everything found a grst-claas
absolutely pure and healthful.
market.
+
our care tn filling orders ani! prompt dellverlell explain why our
:
trade I!J growing. Save time and trouble b;Y combtntng your
•'
grocery and meat account..
1

+
•

:

+

;
•
:
:

+

TROJJitR
J:.,

W.

Iii\

'U.

HAWKJNS

;
1

t

t

The present
week
hasInwitnessed
The fountain is•:ilndergolng a siege disastrous
internal
ruction
the local ·~•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•••
'of "spring" housecl!!!tnlng dur'lng the chapter of the Imperial Moustacne
present week.
Growers. A dlsvute arose at a
-:,Thursday meeting when Mr. :Ros$ inThe faculty class In Itallan have sisted that It was the length of the 1
reached the eighth circle of Dante's moustache and not its color that con'Iriterno.
'1 ~tituted
its value. Mr. Gonzales,
-:.
howev.,r,
a
new and activo member or
1
Do you need anything Jn tlle blcy-~ the Order, Insisted that transparency
cle line? If so HOPPING, at 321 s giVes a slckl!ness to 'the moustache
!nd street, can supply your tteed in a which robs it of all pretention to
.;..ost satisfactory manner.
beauty.
-::Mr. :Ketler was excluded from the
Miss Owens is reported affected by argument as he Is no longer a memthe common malady ot these days, ber. He wns dlsqual!filld last Sun~
the "measles!'
day tor usfng kerosene, a grave of-:fense against the other members of
The Greatest Spectacular Operatic
A t'aculty meetlng held :Mortday af- the ·order, since :Hall's Hair 'VIgor ls
ternoon finally decld.ed the nature of the only recognized stimulant,
the fJN!parl'l.tory ·~ommertctl'm~nt as
-:Well ll.S the place atld time for hold·
Since tlle d~posltfon' ot Mr. Kelrer,
ihg the same.
Mr. :RoM has become the Imperial '
Roquefort.
-:·
The regular programme meeting of
the Estrella Llt!'rary Society to ha'Ve
:Mr. l~orbes Wlli! penall:ted 1-64 Inch
been held last 'thursday was again Wednes'day for displaying glued on
pol!tponed.
s<amples at the Weekly contest <ruesday.
'the Invitations for the Senior Class
Graduation Exercises have '1\naliY
Applications have
been received
been ordered and witl arrive in the • from .<~everal students who wish to
course of a few weeks.
organize a Van Dyke Club, for the
care and preservation of Van Dykes.
Why does the modern prototype ot Action wilt be taken on this matter
~nferno never skate 1
;s:ow Inferno at the neltt regular meeting.
MJ.Ild he ?-:R. F. R.
Miss Spitz was appointed referee of
A Stupendous Scenic Production
· several llpeclal rehearaabl of the the Order, and Dr. Tight was mad!.'
annual play were held this week.
an honorttty member.

• •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•.:

I

Elks' Opera House

Monday and Tuesdayt April 8th and 9th

The

El~'s

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW A1EXICO, APRIL 13, L907.

lUHVA LI'l'EHAHY SOCIE'.rY.
Next Sutu~lltty.-Active lutc1•cst Being SIJOW)l,

INTERESTING OFFICIAL STATEMENT

No.32

ProgrcHS Is i\11.

'l~llat

('oultl Possi11ly

..

ne Dc:sirc<l,
'•

Albuquerque~, New Mexico

113-115-117 South First Street.

•
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week the study of the ftowers o! New
Before the "Ten Dons," an organ!-.
N:ex!co, to which subject the re- zation of l!mlted membership .all in
mainder of the school term will prob- ferred oy the name, wMch meets
ably be devoted.
regularly to discuss scient! tic QUes-:tions, Prof. }Iodg!n delivered an in·
Fdday morning witnessed the de· terestlng address last Tuesday night.
parture of Dr. Tight with his Geology The address dealt witb the prob·
Class on their long antlclpa.ted trip )!)IDS of pn!loso);lhy, a subJect whlcb .
to the Sandia l)'[ountalns for the pur- • Professor Hodgin has made a S1Jeclal
LEON HERTZOG, Mgr.
pose ot active field work.
study, A number of exceedingly in-:terestlng points were brought out I n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - Library I ClaE;s Is now doing prac- [this discussion and It is ho;ped th:tt
t!ce work by substituting occasionally Pro:fes$or Hodgin wlll be induced to
in place of the city librarian,
deliver tlle same address to the stu-:dent body. The meeting Tuesday
The first instalment of cuts for the night was at the home of Mr. Frank
annual Mirage 'has arrived.
Moore.

t}

. '''

Comedy

CAREFUL NATIONAL REPORT SHOWS
STATUS OF UNIVERSITY

OR

The Isle of Mystery

Given by Albuquerque Lodge No. 461, B. P. 0. E.
50 People in the Cast

.

Now that the finishing touches are
being 1Jut o11 the annual lltuac>nt :play,
"The Merry Wives of Wllt\1sor" rehearsals are being h~l\'1 with lncreas·
ing frequency, and th'e numc>ro\ls "fine
points" of the piece that in themselves are ~>nO\lgh to justify the selection of this play, become more and
more apparent.
"The Merry Wives of 'Windsor" is
a difficult play t 0 present, and the
manner in which it is being "brought
out" b!' the cast is of the sort that
cannot fall to please an audience.
The tickets fOr the play have been
l~sued and It is desirable
that the
students circulate th!'l tickets early,
for the reason that there are n. great
m1my tickets to dispose of, and whlle
there will be little dlfflculty in selHng
them, we should not rely solely upon
the guarantee of our former annu<J.I
plays to fill the house.
It wlll require little effort to dls-.
pose of these ticltets lf it is done Mrly
enough. '\Ve can well be TH'OUd of the
high standanl of m<>rlt of our annuaL
pla-. this year.

The dean of thls Univel'Slty has j\lst plifih, Having thus divided the suh·
received Bulletin No. ;r, of the Car- ject Pres. Prltehett, after a detatled
negie Fo\lndatlon fol' tlle Advance- analysis of \'!aeh, comes to thfl conment of teaching. Thifi bulletin is clusion that the Fonnila.uon ca11not
concerned with paners r<:llnting to the at this time admit state inslit\ltlons
admission of the state Institutions to to the benefits of the retiring al·
the systPm o~ retiring allowances of lowance svstem,
The Poard of 'l'rustees of the
the Carn<:'gle Foundation.
Probably the. paper presented by Foundation took no final action on the
Henry S. Prichett, Pr~s!dent of the matter though the Information is
Carnegie Foundation for the Advance- volunteered in the !)re.face of the bul·
ment of 'teaching is the most import- !etln that the general concensus of
ant in the bulletin, '.rills paper is a the me!llbers was in harmony with
scholarly and well-considered esti- Preshlent Pritchett's view
'INe regret very much tnat lack of
mate of the state unlvetsttles and con·
tains much information that Is both space forbid'> us to enter into a detailed consideration of the arguments
lnt;•resting and eurprislng.
At present there are 3ll state uni- pro and con, l:ntt as this ls impossible
versities, three of which are situated we suggest that this report b{< carein Ohio. '!'Ills includes the Univel'si- fully re::~.d and considered.
t!£•s of OIWJ.homa ani! ille Territories
nf New Mexit•o and Arizona. 'fh,•se
GUYING II:Ilf.
thirty-nine institutions receive their
support from a variety of ways, hut
:'Juring these days of marvels and
THE GEOLOGY TRIP.
tltero m·e four which seem to co>c.>r surprises in the way of !lec<>rnt1on 1111
neal'ly all sources of revenue. I. the University campus the> student Stmlcnts In Geology Tcn(l to Business
Direct taxation; II.· Direct approp- mind is r1repared. to r\!CelVI~ with un·
on )fountain ;Excnl'Slon.
' :
riatlon; II~. Land grants. IV.. Pr:~ rc·, ,•veii cr~t•ullb 11- e reoort of un}',
vatt• <1Gn:~h:Jns. In the south fou1· 1s r.e-v~" n h enonl"3t LO n.
Hot, tired and dusty, but much
a very lmpol•tnnt source of support.
.
.
wiser
for a three days' trip through
'l'hls Foundation on this basis ot
f:(uch was the co"''llt:on of tlt.; mm·l
the
Sandia
mountain range, tlle "Geoadmission requirements has classified of Mr. Albert ·C1a11cy wh<.n he at··
logy
expedition"
arrived at the Unl~
all illStltutlons as colleges who r!'l· rlverl upon the grounds at an early
versitySunday
afternoon.
quire fourteen "units" for admission ~our Wednesday morning and . was
They report a glt.·eat number of
t 0 Ft·eshman standing. strange as it mformed that a. geyser )lad spru~g
points visited and a good many things
.
may seem not a state
university below' Into existence on the University learned during their absence. ·
Mason and Dixon's Une comes uv to grounds.
Leaving home at an early hour
this requirement, except the south·
Now, Mr. Clancy is of a very do· Friday they arrived at :Rodgotlte
western universities of New Mexico, cile .and condescending disposition
about noon. Hodgotlte is the beautiArizona and Oldahoma. As members and When the select committee of in- ful mountain claim belonging to Presof this lnstltutlon we arc proud that formers invited him to stroll over to
Ident Tight and Dean :Hodgin, and
so much advance has been made tbe scene of the new phenomenon,
he
cheerfully
complied.
·
here the party loitered for a-hearty
along scholastic llnPs, putting us on a
dinner
While the wagon which
They led hlm gently along ·the
plane with fiome of the best lnstit\1·c
brought
them
vroceeded on some two
tlons in the country, and even if nf- s h a d e a avenue, vas t the classl
further to Camp Whiteomb, .. ·
teen units were required we would Science :Hall and past the gym, and miles
The geologists by a.. detour whleh
still be eligible to collegial" rating.
pa!lt the ladies' dormitory to the•-very took them past many striking geoloComing to the consideration of the verge o! . the new:' my pond which
gic formations, followed Cliff CanYO;t·
main question, Pres. l?rltchett divides there adorns the landscape. .
to the famous overhanging cUffs and
the arguments for and against adThey left him standing by the· pond. arrived at pleasant Camp Whitcomb
mitting state institUtions to the sys"But where Is the geyser Z" he ven- in time for a hearty evening . meal.•
tem of retiring allowances of the Car- tured to Inquire.
·The night was spent at Wbitcomb and·
For answer the . chief committee·
negie Foundation, into thtee heads:
the next morning a side excursion was
The standpoint of the teacllers In man pointed a convincing finger to•
ward
the
silver
surface
of
·the
shim·made
.Up '.rijeras Canyon beyond the
these institutions and o:f the cause of
higher education; the standpoint of mering stream. Looking within, Mr. picturesque village, · San · Antonia.
back on their road no.on ·of
sound public policy; the standpoint of Clancy beheld the reflection of his Doubling
the second day bro\lght them -to th~
tlm work of tlte Cat·negln Foutulatlon own incredulous countenance. "That :Harsch ranch at dotote Canyon,' ..
and that which It may hope to accom• Is the gUy, sir.''
" WI n d y canyon' ' was · then ex•
plolted and the scientists foun<i ,t));ne
t
s·
to enjoy a. birdseye view of ~be sur-·
:ElNGINJtERS 1\IAKE 'VISIT
rounding country ·Which we ·in·:·t•h,!l·
valley seldom see, . a vista extending··
To the l'ln.nt or the American L11DlbCtThe mid-April dance given by the constantly "even unto the thil'd and no less than two hundred mi~es.·in
C0IU.Pally.
every direction.
· •', ·
:Young men of the University at EiltS' fourth solicitation .."
Extras
and
extra
extras
proved
no
Supver
-at
:Mr.
Harsch's·
ranch,·:~.
on W-ednesday afternoon, Professor J3a11 .Room Thursday night, proved
dadby and a number of the Epg!neers to be one of the most pleasant ot Impediment to a generous numl;ler of ·night of·rest, a.~d a: sally to t~e peace~
and shop students made an observa· University social events ever con~ "buttlnsl,ys," until the. 1il!t .of num- !ul mouth of Hell Canyon, Whenoo:
tlon tour ot the American Lumber summated, and the liveliness and bers in the program. was extended to pausing for one more mountain· mea.t,.
.
they r:J.ttled back across the ·mesa,•.
Company's mllls north of the city,
general suceess of the evening reflect- more than thirty pieces..
It
was
noticeable
that
on1y
one
at-·
home again.
Tlle party went out, via the twelfth ed much credit on the executive abil" traction was sufficient to lndp.ce tM
This excurslo~ is a. fav:o.rlte; one
street car, about three p . .m. Arrlv· ity of :Mr. Goss, ln whose hands the merrymakers evlln to desist temp or• of the presidents for along its route
tng at the m111s they were very ldndly management ot the occasion was ar!Jy and that was the generou~ punah a surprising num~er . of remarkable
given permission bY the management vested.
~~ologic .feature~ are.to be S'ee~.'."t'.:: ... ;
About thlrt')" couples, consisting o~ boWl in the lobby. .: .-.:.; . ;.·. . ·
to inspect the entire plant, and conlt was a late ho\Ir ;~l].ep;~tlw. com-., , ... .'
. .
•• ·'·' ·
su!lled the remaining three hours of University students and past UniV!lr~
d!sbandM
and:'Y·~en,~h,eY;;dld.:so, .. ·· .,
.
.
,
NOTIPJ?·.
.
..
, , ..
p:J.ny
slty'
students
were
present
to
.
enioY
the day In doing so.
tt.was
with
many
~XPMssl!ml1,oC'lb!'ls~ • ,. P~rti.es or.,cla~ses it\ the sc~qPl\mr.
the
merrymaking,
which
Mntlnued
To some everything was new, and
those who h:J.ve visited the mills be- until long after midnight. The ex- time tn. lit long ,tlme,",,'fft~E:J~·ttm~.·!..:.~l\d .tP,!.l4irig to Qccupy boxes .attM s;tnn.~lf~..
tore discovered that there ts always cellent selections played bY :Misses "so did I." . ,. .-:.t . '" ;·:. ·=~ii·'··'>'~•· .i :l?~ay will _co11fer. a ta,yor bY,. a,dV!I\Ipg
Mra. Ward D. A~m~Wl'l.~·ratt~~~"lffi" ~r~ ,}!!!MI\!~n. tJ;ll~ .. ~().e,k,, ~~ ,r,~ct~~.~t~.
schraeder att~ praig were repeated.ty
,.
-1:-'
•. •
•
chaperone.
a.re being made by outside partlea.
anchored, the mustclans responding
(Corttlit.ued on page 3)
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Mid-April Dance A Mos

Tootl)

Tlcl(ets $1,00

'J.'he n1oclt constitutionnl convention
which hafi been occupylnl;l' the attention of the Kllivn LitPrary Society for
~:Jome time past has been temporarHy
suspended.
The reason for this action is that
an interest in the old rhetorical worlt
has been fiteadlly returning to the
members, and It was decided by the
executive committee consisting of
the officers of the Society tllat a program meeting should be held at what
wlll in all liltelihood be the last meetIng of t11e year.
This session wl11 be held at the
Wo!llan's Club Building on west Gold
Avenue where the Khiva has been
meeting for the past few weelt.s.
The foHowing program hM been
announced:
Prog1'llll1. ro1• AJ)l'Jl 20.
Declamation. :r.tr. LylE' Abbott.
Banjo Solo, Mr. F. C. Light.
Essay, "The Reformed SpeUing,"
Mr. Jno. Wagner.
Declamation, Mr. L. F. Lee.
:mx-Tcmpore Epeecll, "Co-education," Mr. J. It. Tascher.
Ol·ation, Mr. Fred Forbes.
Debate: Should Capital Punishment Be Abolishetl? Art:trmativelv!r. A. F. Keller, MI.'. w. H. Wroth;
Ncgat!ve-1\Ir. K. C. Heald, Mr. ;r. F.
Peavy.
Ex-Tempore
Speech,
":Hebrew
Architecture," Mr. Ira. Boldt.
Song, Khiva. Quartette.
The progl·nm committee whlcb will
hold office until the second semester
of next year consists of Mr. Alia~
'r:cener, cbalrman; Mr. Erret van
Cleave and Mr. :R. A. Baldwin.
Since the work of preparing a. state
constitution is so extensive It would
nave been impossible to have completed the task with any degree of
satisfaction, but when school reopens
It will no doubt be resu!lled and it is
lllt.ely that then more definite rules
tor the regulation of debates will be
tor!llulated.
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